
FIGURES TALK
YEARS BOXES SOLD
1888.-... 8,750
1892. 155,375
1897 290,954
1901 475,215
1903 500,690
1906 530,690

The best evidence that Bliss Native
Herbs fulfills the claims made for It
Is found In the increasing sales it en-
Joys year after year. It cures, or else
people would not buy and take it
for such diseases as Rheumatism.
Constipatidd, Dyspepsia, Kid n ey
Diseases, Liver Disorders, Eczema.
Scrofula or any ailment arising from
Impure blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
is effective because it is made from
pure roots, herbs and barks and con-
tains no opiates, minerals or alcohol.
It is guarantqed under the United
Stater Pure Drug Law. Each box
contains 200 tablets for $1.00 and if
no cure results, money is refunded.
'It ia made by The Alonzo 0. B1SS
Company, Washington, D. C. Can
not be found in drug-stores and Is

SALE BY------.

F. A .Finley,
Pickens, S. C.

Mail orders receive prompt at-
tention. 4june'08
TIME IS fIONEY
This is just as true in regard to SewingMachincs as anythinor Ose.

9L

By uszing Long 8huttle Machines. no
matter low well made, you are actuallythi 'iig away three hous uut of evei3

'D ROTA hY SUUTTLE
INU MACHINE

0 8 itchts in the same time
L., le Machines make only 200.
The -: sndard Rotary Pa inc-ple is most

-., ::!!72! :~,~T
been proven by 25 years of succespful
use in all parts of the world and by our
competitors continuously trying to co:-vit without sucet-sq. TiE STANDARb
GRAND ROTARY, THE WORLD'S
BEST SEWING MACilINE. is two
machines in one-Lock and Chain Stitch
-Ball Bearing Stand-Straight Auto-
matic Lift. Do not fail to invet-ligatethe merits of the Fastest. Most Silent,Easiest Running and the mest durabple
Sewing Machine made. TEIE SI'AND-
ARD ROTARY. "A demonstration is
a revelation." Write for prices and
Easy Paymwent Plan. Guaranteed Sew-
ing Machines $12.00 up.

Tihe Standard Sewing Machine Co..88 S. Broad St., Atlanta, Gs.
feb20m6

Newer Fas tofestoro 'ras

AGENT4 WANTED;-16 x 20 crayonportraits 40 cents, frames 10 cents and
up, dheet pictnres one cent each. You
can make 400 par cent. profit or $30.00per week. Castalogue and Samples free.Addres. Frank W. Williams Co., 120%W. Tiaylor at., Chicago, Ill. apr9w4.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet
Aliens Foot-Ease, a powder: cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swv lIen feet.
Sample sent FREE, also 8:tnmple of FooT-
EASE SANITARtY CORN4-)SAD, a newv inven
tion. Address, Allen S. Olmstead, Le-
Roy, N. Y- ap>0w4.

Here is Relief for Women.
If you have pains In the back, Urina-

ry, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want
a certain, pleasant herb cure for wonm-
an's ills, try Mother Glray's AUSTRALIAN-
LEA.F. it is a safe and never-failing
regulator. At Druggists or by inail 50c.
Sample package FREE. Ad dres, TheMother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. f20t4

M. C. LONG,
Attorney-at-Law.

Over' Postofice, Audersoni, S, C
WViLL -..

Practice In all Courts ln Sonuth Carolina

JiL VALLEY,
Physician and Surgon.
Offce Hours 10 to 12---2 to 4
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You Buy Oil?
I will leave your .5 gallon can with me I will have It fil
ly one gdilon I will sell it for for 15c.
L to build upia little better I rade on Cottolene--will malih lot. Have sloldt a great many stoves in Piokene cour
ery one hap given 8ritisfaction. A few on hand now a
-iu buy 1l 11 s Raths for 25c. and 5 11 s copperas for 25c v,d? My lst ad caught a good many flour customers.ttle mere , f yo-ur flour trade. For $5.50 I will sell yot
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i better wag-oa on the market; certainly none are bott
ing way wit ai wagon. If I can make 50c. or $1.00d I antnl:iing to woi k cheap. I will vivo more attet
na anything .s ou have to sell. I will buy it, and paA ire pa:uued to handle y ur chickene, Eggs Bu
icon. etc. A-id I will bny Ginsente, Star Grass, BeeswitThe very heat Washing Sn). 7 for 21c. Ferry'sJall Thrend. 22c for 80 balls, white or colors. I won'
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